Robert (Rob) Slavin
April 5, 1961 - January 6, 2022

Robert (Rob) Slavin, age 60, went to be with Jesus at his home on January 6, 2022 after
fighting a 30 year battle with brain and spine cancer. He was born on April 5, 1961 to Joe
and Frances Slavin in Pasadena, CA. He graduated from Quartz Hill High School in 1979
and went on to work in the tech industry where he met and married his wife, Sandy in
1987. Before long, two daughters – Lindsay and Leann – followed.
Rob was a man of many talents and interests. Growing up he participated in many sports
including baseball, football, track, cross country, and basketball. As an adult, he enjoyed
participating in church leagues, coaching his daughter’s basketball team, and still rooting
for his favorite teams – especially in football. Not content to only watch, though, Rob
reveled in playing fantasy football. Over the years he coached his daughters in the finer
points of fantasy football when they participated in family and work leagues (should have
been a coach!). He also participated in the CBS leagues, frequently stumping the experts
with his choices only to outperform those same experts week after week.
Rob also had a thumb so green that he managed to grow corn in his front yard of the
Antelope Valley Desert as a kid. These talents carried into adulthood, and he loved
planting things in his yard. With his diligence and care, his yard matured into an Eden.
More than the activities, though, Rob loved the people around him. Being one of seven
kids, he grew up in a large and incredibly close family. Visits from his mother, siblings, and
various nieces and nephews were always a highlight! He was also a manager at AT&T for
many years and both loved and was loved by those he worked with.
Additionally, he was an incredible husband, father, and grandfather. He joyfully used every
Saturday as a chance to take his daughters out and give his wife some down time.
Outings included lunch, movies, afternoons at the park, ice cream, and trips to Home
Depot for more plants. He also delighted in organizing the family’s entire Christmas each
year and doing all of the shopping (his wife found this a huge blessing!). As time went on,
he was excited that his family expanded to include his son-in-law, Trevor, and three

beautiful grandchildren: Payton, Ashlynn, and Paisley. Rob took so much joy in being a
grandpa that he was always the first at the hospital to meet each new grandchild after
their birth and enjoyed quality time with each of them as they grew.
Most importantly of all, though, Rob was a man of incredible faith. Faith was one of his
gifts, and he always expected the best from the Lord. It was this faith that enabled him to
fight his long cancer battle with perseverance and grace. He never doubted that he would
be here to raise and take care of his family, and he was right. He selflessly gave of himself
to care for his family for more than thirty years before God called him home. His faith also
led him to never fear and to trust God to meet any other needs. This incredible faith has
shaped his family – both nuclear and extended – and friends so deeply that it is his
biggest legacy.
Rob is survived by the love of his life, Sandy; his two daughters, Lindsay and Leann; his
son-in-law, Trevor (husband of Leann); his three beautiful grandchildren, Payton, Ashlynn,
and Paisley (affectionately known as Bubba, Sissy, and Peanut); his mother Fritz; his
siblings Jeanine, Joe, Terry, Maureen, Mike, and Dan; and many siblings-in-law, nieces,
and nephews. He is preceded in death by his father, Joe, and his niece, Katrina.
2 Timothy 4:7-9
I have fought the good fight, I have finished the race, I have kept the faith. Henceforth
there is laid up for me the crown of righteousness, which the Lord, the righteous judge, will
award to me on that Day, and not only to me but also to all who have loved his appearing.
Matthew 25:21
His master said to him, "Well done, good and faithful servant. You have been faithful over
a little; I will set you over much. Enter into the joy of your master."
Robert's Memorial Service will be livestreamed at 2:00pm on Tuesday, January 18. To
view the livestream, please follow this link: https://www.missionhills.org/streaming/
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Comments

“

Rob Slavin Memorial Slideshow from Tuesday’s services.

Lindsay Slavin - January 21 at 10:41 AM

“

Reed and Linda Burns purchased the Beautiful in Blue for the family of Robert (Rob)
Slavin.

Reed and Linda Burns - January 17 at 12:09 PM

“

Rob was a kind and gentle soul. Words cannot describe what a beautiful person he
was. I honestly believe Rob never had an enemy . To know Rob was to love him. He
has left a big hole in the hearts of his family.

fritzie - January 15 at 06:29 PM

“

Fritzie sent a virtual gift in memory of Robert (Rob) Slavin

fritzie - January 15 at 05:49 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Robert (Rob) Slavin.

January 15 at 03:14 PM

“

Sweetest Sunrise Bouquet was purchased for the family of Robert (Rob) Slavin.

January 14 at 03:31 PM

“

Barb and Rick, Jessica, Erica, and Chris purchased the Sentiments of Serenity Spray
for the family of Robert (Rob) Slavin.

Barb and Rick, Jessica, Erica, and Chris - January 14 at 12:39 PM

“

Full Of Love Bouquet was purchased for the family of Robert (Rob) Slavin.

January 13 at 11:38 PM

“

Our amazing Rob will be missed so much, but we have great joy and peace knowing
he is with the Lord and no longer suffering. Over the years, our family has learned so
much from Rob on how to be positive, loving and strong in our faith. Love you brother
Rob.
Terry

Terry - January 13 at 08:07 PM

“

Divine Peace Bouquet was purchased for the family of Robert (Rob) Slavin.

January 13 at 03:58 PM

“

Memorial Trees was purchased for the family of Robert (Rob) Slavin.

January 13 at 02:08 PM

“

Enchanted Cottage was purchased for the family of Robert (Rob) Slavin.

January 13 at 11:47 AM

“

The Slavin Family has been such an intricate part of our lives. The bravery that Rob
demonstrated during his illness is a tribute to him and to all of his loving and
supportive family.
Your loss is our loss. Our heartfelt sympathy on his passing.
The beautiful family photo of his girls and the grandkids was such a joy to see.
Knowing the Slavin Family, there will be many Rob stories shared this week.
My love to each of you
Pat Hart

Pat Hart - January 12 at 11:40 PM

“

Gary & Emily Keazer purchased the Crystal Cross Bouquet for the family of Robert
(Rob) Slavin.

Gary & Emily Keazer - January 12 at 10:53 PM

“

We live in a very small cul-de-sac and Rob and Sandy have been our neighbors
since 1998. There never was a day when you would see either of them without a
wave or a smile for you. Rob was a true gentleman, a kind, caring wonderful
neighbor. When you move into a new neighborhood you never know who you are
going to get for neighbors-our little cul-de-sac has been blessed from Day 1. We all
loved him and will be there for Sandy and the girls. Rest In Peace Rob-you will never
be forgotten.

Kerry Moskowitz - January 12 at 05:30 PM

“

Peaceful White Lilies Basket was purchased for the family of Robert (Rob) Slavin.

January 12 at 04:25 PM

